
Health Camp in Megauli district, from the 14Th – 26 Th of february 2013.

This health camp was a naturally continuing of health camps providing for many years by Clinic 
Nepal. The national health care is not yet able to provide sufficient health care to the population in 
these remote locations, where people are poor and have long distances to the nearest hospitals in 
Bharatpur. There is no family doctor in the region, all medical care cost money, both for diagnosis 
and treatment. Clinic Nepal was founded in 1997 by Hari Bandary, and has evolved to a great 
extend: several projects have been evolved to ensure better health care. A great water project has 
ensured much lesser incidents of infectious deseases, and free health camps during each year has 
helped the local populations. There is a stationary Clinic in Megauli which has no doctors at place, 
but 6 days a week, for a few hours, some specialists from Bharatpur provides  medical 
examinations. Also all medicin. There is two  nurse, a pharmacist and two health assistents, and 
other members of the staff.                        

Unlike earlyer years this Health camp is taking place in The Megauli district, an area with a 
population approximately about 20.000 people, there is nine main villages spread around in the 
territory. This year we mainly focused on gynaecological problems. 

The senior doctors were Dr Binod and Dr Sujal, Gynaecologists from Bharatpur, who were 
spending two days in the health camp, and myself a GP from Denmark. There were two ordinary 
health assistents, one at all time. There were three german medical students, an Australian nurse and 
three newly educated spanish doctors. Not all at the same time. My wife who is a nursery assistent 
had the privilege to be a part of the camp too, and for a couple of days she measured blood presure.

Over a period of nine days we went out to five different locations, with our base back in Megauli.
The overall numbers of patients were 973, while 808 of them were females and 165 males.



Most people complains of gastric problems, propably due to a wrong diet. Many people had 
muscular and joint pains due to hard work.
There was a great number of women with Vaginal Discharge complains, some have no signs of 
deseases, but many had infections.
Many women had cervical erosions and a few had visible cervical polyps. They were referred to 
specialists.
There were two women that I suspected had fibromyoma of the uterus, one of them with a large 
uterus ranging to the umbilicus.
There were three patients suspicious of Tuberculoses. A few with clinical signs of anemia.
Some people just came to get a second opinon, after they already had consulting specialists at 
Bharatpur. 
There were two home calls in two different villages, the two patients being disabled.
Other came to assure that they didn`t had any serious deseases.
There were four pregnant women who only came for a control.
There were not many communicable diseases (gastroenteritis and upper respiratory infections). The 
number will naturally increase during the monsoon season.

Before the Health Camp started the two german students and the australian nurse were screening 
children in the kindergarden in Megauli. Together we screened nine children in Daldale. 

In figure one are the total results from the health camp.

In figure two are listed those patients which I examined, with respect to consulting problems. 
Many people came with several problems.

The free health camp is very well organised. The ordinary health assistents did a really good job and 
were a vital part of camps day to day work. Our interpreters worked very profesionally and there 
local knowledge was very important for a good outcome.
The free Health camp is suitable for screening of patients, but not for controlling chronic deseases. I 
think it was important, that we in many situations focused on selfcare for the patients instead of 
medical treatment. 

It was a great previlege for me and my wife to be a part of this project, and to see how the people in 
this remote location of Nepal lived there daily life. 
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Figure 1:

Health Problems Numbers

1 Communicable,immunizable 0

2 Communcable, Vector borne          0

3 Communicable, WaterFood borne 23

4 Other communicable deseases 0

5 Other infectiious deseases 85

6 Nutritional and metabolic disorders 3

7 Skin deseases 46

8 Ear,Nose and Throat infectionens 23

9 Oral health related problems 3

10 Eye problem 0

11 Obstetric Complications   0

12 Gyne problems 146

13 Mental Health relateted problems  22

14 Malignancy   0

15 Cardiovascular related problems  43

16 other deseases and injuries 377

17 surgical problems 12

18 other deseases 90

Total numbers 973



Figure 2:  total numbers of patients: 278: 28 children, 14 men and 236 woman, presenting totally 
360 problems.

Health Problems Numbers

1 White discharge, 58 with infektions 95

2 Muscular / skeleton symptoms 55

3 Gastrointestinal deseases – 33 having gastritis 46

4 Other gynekological problems 43

5 Other deseases 34

6 Respiratory deseases 17

7 Screening – 10 were children 12

8 Ear, nose- and throat problems 12

9 Skin problems 12

10 Chronic deseases (hypertension, DM, heart) 10

11 Mental health related problems 6

12 Eye symptoms 4

13 Urinary infections 4

14 Pregnancy screening 4

15 Suspecious of Tuberculoses 3

16 Breast tumors 2

17 1 with an Ovarian cyst, 2 with uterine fibromyoma 3

Total problems 360


